
SECRETS WOMAN NEVER TELLS TO MAN SHE
DOESN'T WANT LIBERTY

BY WINONA WILCOX
Some women are-- born indepen-

dent, a few achieve independence
and many have independence thrust
upon them. But no woman dotes
on the condition.

Every woman would like to throw
all her burdens on some strong man,
forever and forever.

But this is a secret which woman
seldom discusses with any man, lest
it prove her inferior to him, or lazy,

'or selfish, or a too willing burden.
And for Certain of these reasons she
seldom confesses her true inclina-
tion to any other woma either.

Whether a woman marries and
points out some man's path for him;
or remains single and becomes a
business Buccess and economically
independent; or, as a divorcee, holds
marriage an intoleraBie experiment,
every woman admits, in her heart,
that she is realty a beggar maid, and
whether lovely or not, that she is
very much in need of a Certain ruling
King Cophetua. i

Coquetry, howevef prompts even
the silliest of women to affect a
swaggering Bhow of independence,
or of indifference to man. The pretty
doll who would starve in a week if
left to her own efficiency makes a
charming bluff of her ability.to twist
a man afdund her little fingen and
the prettier she Is and the more
helpless the greater delight does her
pretense of authority over him de-

light the man.
The most exasperating nagger is

often unfortunately persistent, but
not because she actually delights in
ruling her mate. She proceeds from
a stern sense of her ia.6. and dis-

agreeable but unescapable duty to
make an unwilling Bpouse pursue the
right way HER WAV! But in her
secret heart she would just love to
slump and to be easy, and she thinks

Can't

t- -.

i And the most capable of women,
tnose wno are convinced of the
equality of the sexes, those who be-

lieve in the comradeship and part-
nership of man and woman, arrive at
a time, if they marry happily, when
they are obliged to depend on, and
when they delight in finding handy
the protection, comfort and strength
of the superior male. But they ddn't-tel- l

him so.
The normal woman wantg"to be

petted and spoiled. The women who
kill this need from their souls, or are
deprived of it by fate or intention,
have a horrid price to pay.

They misunderstand man,' misin-
terpret him, consider him selfish,
brutal, stupid. They lose patience
with him, condemn him, despise him

They forget that man makes one- -
half of the human race, and that
when they shut him from their lives,
or refuse to regard him even as an
interesting volume, theh they are
deliberately closing their intelligence
to one-ha- lf of the big truths of ex
istence. Thereafter they will see life
only in shad6ws, out of focus and
blurred.

They grow cruel, bitter and;nar- -

row. And all of the time they want
to be just, normal, devoted,

subordinate, but protected
wives and mothers.

"

"Across the night and through the
day,

0er all the world she followed hirhV'
If woman would frankly own up to

her extraordinary needy to be made
much of, and ta be taken care of it
would appear that divorce court
records might shrink considerably.
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Tris Speaker undergoes an' opera
tion to have a small piece of soft
bone removed from his nose. Tris is
the first ballnlaver we've h&r? t

it a dreadful misfortune because she Ltfiat possessed such an article above
I his shoulders.


